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St. Louis Campus Eveninll Concer s 
, 
To Premiere M y, d 22 
On all school campuses, vanda-
lism, break-ins , and theft are ever-
present problems. On this campus, 
the problem is bei ng handled in a 
unique way; not merely through the 
use of a single watchman or a lone 
police officer, but through the co-
Sale Will Se 
October 22 
• operation of privately hired watch-
men and several St. Louis police 
d~artments. 
The Student Senate voted 
recently to hold the library 
book sale from 9:45.to 2:15 
on Monday, October 22. St. 
Louis Campus students will 
be able to contribute books 
at either of ihe two collection 
points until 3 p.m., Friday, 
October 19. • 
On duty each evening, Monday 
through Thursday, are two privately 
hired watchmen, Mr. Donald Block 
and Mr. William Battiste. They are 
responsible for supervi sing the 
building during this time, keeping 
the office open and providing any 
services required by the night school 
students. These men, who are al so 
teachers at the Normandy high 
school, r otate evenings , each taking 
duty two nights a week. 
A second type of regular watch-
man on patrol of the school building 
and grounds is Mr. Eugene Hogue , 
a deputy marshall of the Normandy 
Police Department. He is on duty 
from 3:30 to 11 p.m. every day. 
Mr. Hogue estimates that he travel s 
about 50 miles a night in the per-
formance of his duties. It was mainly 
due to the vigilance and persistence 
of Mr. Hogue that the vandals who 
broke into the vending machines here 
last Spring were apprehended and 
prosecuted. 
According to Mr. Hogue, all regu-
lar police methods are used in the 
detecting and prosecution of such 
vandals. It is Mr. Hogue's aim, how-
ever, to help r ather than punish the 
young people he deals with. In an 
attempt to build this feeling of 
friendliness between himself and the 
students , Mr. Hogue assists in the 
parking of cars at school function and 
The sale will be conducted 
in the main lobby by SA Sen·' 
ators . Students will have a 
choice of three price ranges: 
lOc, 2Sc, and SOc. All money 
received will be used to buy 
books which the Campus libr-
ary wou ld not otherwise be . 
able to afford. 
Landmark to Give 
Halloween Dance 
A Halloween Dance, sponsored by 
the " Landmark," theSt. Louis Cam-
pus Yearbook, will be held on the 
Campus Saturday night, October 27. 
At a meeting on October 8, the 
Student Senate voted to have the 
Social Committee work with the 
yearbook in organizing and promot-
ing tlie darice . 1111 profits , however, 
will go to the "Landmark." 
Senators on the Social Committee 
are: Marge Doerr , chairman; Jim 
Emaheiser , Jim Rosenfeld, Carl 
Doerr , Gay Simpson, Dave Hart, 
Allen Stein, and Barry Broder. 
• sees that they are protected from 
theft or des truction. 
Details concerning the type of 
dress, the exac t time, and tl1e price 
of tickets will be published in the 
next issue of the TIGER CUB. 
• 
Continued on Page three 
TODA Y ••• Final day to put down-payment on Campus year-
book, The "Landmark." 
ocrOBER 13 .... Intercollegiate Bowling at Arena. 
ocrOBER 16 and 18 ... Intramurals, 3:15-4:30 
ocrOBER 18 ... Daytime Lecture Series, Dr. Crowley speaks 
on "Glories of the Incas" in room 108 at 10 P.M. 
ocrOBER 20 ... Intercollegiate bowling 
ocrOBER 22 ... Book Sale in lobby; Monday evening Concert 
Series, 8:30 P.M. Aristeia Ensemble, William Schatzhammer Con-
dUcting. 
ocrOI3ER 23 and 25 ... Intramurals 
ocrOBER 24 ... Daytime Lecture Series , Miss McDonnell 
on "Dos Passos," in room 30 at 11 p . M. 
ocrOBER 21'> ... Next issue of Tiger Cub. 
Appealing to the varied t:lstes in classical music, a seri es of four con-
certs will be offered free of :hargc in thc :luditorium (room 108) for the 
general public. Thc concerts arc scheduled for October 22 , [)ccember 
17, February 25, and April 8. The fir s t concert , October 22 at 8:30 p.m. 
features the Aristeia Ensemble, a newly formed gr oup undcr the di rec-
tion of William Schatzkamer, who will make their debut in St. Louis. 
The Aristeia Ensemble i s a Chamber String Orchestra composed of 17 
member s of the St. Louis Symphony. 
The first two selections will in-
clude Adagio and Fugue, and Eine 
Kleine Nachtmusik, both composed 
by Mozart. The third selection, Con-
certo da Camera, written for the 
flute and English horn, was com-
posed by Arthur Honegger , a Swiss 
composer who spent his life in 
Fr ance. He belonged to a group 
known as "Les Six" with such other 
artists as Milhaud , Poulenc, Auric, 
Tai lleferre, and Durey. In the 
1920' s , "Les Six" displayed the 
more ' radical trends in French 
music . The flute soloist will be 
Israel Bor ouchoff, while G e 0 r g e 
Hussey will perform the English 
horn solo. 
After a brief intermission, th e 
concert will close with Tchaikov-
sky ' s Serenade for Strings , opus 48. 
Monday night, December 17, is the 
next concert date at which time the 
St. Louis Music Society under the 
direction of James Miller will pre-
sent "Chri stmas Music of the 
Renaissance and Baroque" in both 
vocal and instrumental form. 
On February 25, William Maule, 
will perform a solo concert covering 
the entire musical literature for the 
harpsichord , a precursor of the 
modern piano. Mostpopular from the 
16th through the 18th century, ithas 
strings which were plucked by quill 
pvints connected with the keys. 
The final concert will take place 
on April 8 as the St. Louis Chamber 
Orchestra and Chorus, conducted 
by Ronald Arnatt, will introduce one 
of StraVinsky' s masterpieces , Les 
Noces, "The Wedding". This con-
sists of a huge cantata of almost 
unbroken singing for solos and 
chorus. Although the vocal part of 
the composition was completed by 
1917, Stravinsky worked six addi-
tional years to find the suitable ac-
companiment. Finishing the score 
in 1923, he finally chose four pianos 
and a large body of percussion in-
struments . 
Continued on Page three 
14 Freshmen, Sophmores 
Elected to Student Senate 
Results of the Student Senate Elec-
tions on October 3 were announced 
recently by Mike Lindhorst, presi-
dent of the Student Association. The 
sophomore Senate members include 
Carl Doerr 71 votes; Margie Doerr , 
65 ; Jim Rosenfeld, 64 ; Charles Arm-
bruster, 60; Bruce Holtman , 48; 
Sharon Hutson, 41; Steve Lipkind, 
40; Jerry Brooks , 38 ; Carol Ent-
zeroth , 35; Ronald llo11and, 29 ; .Jan 
Schmelig, 28; Dave Hart, 26; Betty 
Zurowes~e , 19; Jim Wilson, 17. 
New freshman Senate members 
elected from the ballot are Barbara 
Schaefer, 57; Jenny Stephenson, 54; 
William Ebbinghaus, 49; Alan Stein, 
44; Mike StaniS , 42; RonDudeck , 38; 
Patricia Knarr, 35; Leslie Schrier, 
34; Barry Broder , 34; Christine 
Weitkamp, 32; Raymond Vletmeier, 
31; Guy Simpson, 31; Cleve Dobbs, 
30; Jan Fi~azzo, 30. 
Although only 13 members would 
have been elected to the Senate from 
each class, the tie in the freshman 
class rai~ed the number to 14. 
One hundred sixty freshmen vore~ 
out of 360, or about 46%; however, 
95 soph9mores voted out of a pos-
sible 204 , making a strong 47% of 
the class. 
The ' first meeting was held on 
Monday night, October 8, at 8 
d'clock. !\ social committee was set 
up. Amidst the new business dis-
cussed were the buzz book prepara-
tions and the concert series. 
Dignitaries Invited 
• I 
To Concert Series 
The Public ity Committee of the 
University of Missouri - St. Louis 
Campus Concert Series has an-
nounced that they are personally in-
viting many public dignitaries to 
attend the concerts. The committee 
i s now in the process of ~encti ng a 
hrochure containing pertincnt in-
formation about the four concerts 
and a personal Invitation reques·ting 
the attendance of many Feder al , 
State, and local public officials and 
politicians. 
It has also been noted that the St. 
Louis area radio and television sta-
tions are expected to announce the 
series. The committee hopes that 
the indi idua j students will aid in 
publiCizing this cultural event. 
oday Last Day For Yearbook Down- yment Dr .. Crowley to 
Today is the last day subscrip-
tions for lhe St. Loui s Campus 
yearbook, the "Landmark," may be 
obtained. Students can purcha se 
their yearbobks in the lounge by 
paying $2 .00 now with the balance of 
$1.50 due later. 
Richard Heinrich and Les lie 
Shri er have been appointed co-edi-
tor s and will supervise the picture 
assignments and general layout of 
the book. 
In a meeting held Tuesday, Octo-
ber 2, Mr. C. r:. Potter s tressed 
twO points: (1) that all members of 
the yearbook slaff shou ld devote 
themselves to the job; (2) they s hould 
promote the sa le of at least 300 year-
books before publication. 
YEARBOOK CO·EDITORS: 
Leslie Shrier on the right . 
Richard Heinrich on the left and 
Give 2nd Lecture 
in Series, Thursday 
The "Dayti me Lecture Series", 
or ganized by Dr. Crowley , Mh. 
Ramirez , and 1y1rs. tIYte i s now un-
der 'way. Maximum co-operation 
between speaker, and audience i s 
the kp.y note for the series. 
In yester day ' s " P re-concert 
Warm Up" Mr. Charles Armbrus,ter 
emphasized the gr e:Jt opportunity to 
the students here in baving profes-
sional musicians perfor ming on the 
campus. 
~lr. ~lonti, the printer of lhe 
1961-62 "Landmark," explaineci the 
technical job of publishing a year-
book. He told of an Edi tor s Kitwhich 
is supplied for the layout and sa id 
the fir st decision the new s taff face s 
will be the number of pages in the 
year book. 
ULaura" is the Drama Club's First 
Production, KMOX to Audition Students 
The schedu le for the r es t of Octo-
ber is as follows: 
OCTOBER 18: Dr. Crowleywi. 
talk on " Glories of the Inc as" 
at 10 o'clock in r oom 108. The 
lecture will include infor ma-
tion on the beginning of the Inca 
Empire, and the first Inca Writ-
er. This lecture will be of 
special interest to Spanish stu-
dents. 
The only new addition in the pl an-
ning stage now is a ca lendar of 
events. Many new innovations will 
be added to the yearbook befor e it 
goes to pre ss . 
Heinrich and Shrier added that , 
unlike las t year, the landmar k will 
be distributed to the s tudents of the 
Campus before the end of school in 
May. However , no student will ap-
pear in the annu al unles s they have 
purchased the book. 
There is still a limited sup-
ply of bst year' s yearbOOk 'avail-
able for purchase in the student 
activities room . 
wonderful 
fashion 
step into a glamorous 
fashion world filled 
with top designer cre-
ations and f a m 0 u s 
brands at prices that 
won 't break your bud-
get. Town and country 
sportswear for your 
campus needs. 
Eighteen s tudents attended the 
first meeting of the Drama Club. 
Sharon LandiS, John Dudash , and Al 
Becker volunteered to work on the 
club' s planning committee. 
The play selected was "Laura" , 
a physcological mystern concern-
ing the death of a beautiful girl. 
AnyonE- interested in any phase of 
stage work or acting should con-
tact J ohn Dudash , the club' s presi-
denio 
The Experimental W 0 I' k s hop 
Theatre of K M 0 X has extended an 
invitation to the members of dr ama 
and literature departments of col-
leges and univer s ities in the St. 
Loui s ar ea to audition for roles in 
a seri es of 1 hour long pr oductions. 
Nonnandy Shopping Center (Northwoods) 
LUCAS·IIl':"'T 8; r;ATl'RAL DRIDGE- F:V . 5·;;~4 
~ OPEN MM .• TileRS .. FRI. 10 A.M. 10 9 ,30 P.M. 
~~~~~~~~~~T~l~'~5:S~ .•~U~E~O~·5·~s .~\TK·~1~05A~. M~·K'~0 ~65P~. ~~IK· ~~~Q~r 
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Anyone who is interes ted should 
contact Mr. Roy McCarthy .a t ST. 
1- 2345 , between the hour s of 12:00 




All girl s interes ted in modern 
dancing are invi ted to join Orchesis , 
which is under the direction of 
Carolyn Henson who is also c aptain 
of the cheerleaders . 
The group, which was s tarted last 
year , . was es~ablished to promote 
interest in body mechanics. T he 
girls worl) with m ovements and ex-
ercises for coor dination. 
Last ,year the" group pex:formed 
at the Roaring 20' s Dance. This 
year they hope to perform in more 
activities . 
A further announcement concern-
ing the time and place of meetings 
will be made as soon as plans are 
organized. In the meantime all those 
interested shou ld contact Car olyn 
Henson 
EVe rgreen 2-3063 
E. A. HORSTMEYER IHC. 
JEWELER-OPTICIAN 
7246 Natura I Brodge 
Arthur S. Zbar.n 
OCTOBER 24: Mis s McDon-
nell' s lecture will be on " Dos 
Passos" at 11 o'cloc k in rooip 
30. Students of English Litera-
ture mi ght be par ticularly . in-
teres ted in thi s discussion. 
OCTOBER 30: Dr. Fagan w111 
lecture on "Natura l Law" at 10 
o'clock in room 108. This lec-
ture should be of special in-
terest to all college students. 
The " Daytime Lecture Series" 
was prompted by requests for mor e 
intellectual activities for the Stu-
dents. Lectures ar e planned to run 
once a week through the month of 
May. 
Dur ing the month of December 
Harris Teacher s College Choir un-
der the direction of Dr . Abelson 
will appear . 
Judy Vetter and Sharon Hutson 
have volunteered as hostesses. Mrs. 
Fisher has offer ed to help with 
posters for the lectures . 
Dr. Crowley emphaSized that 
volunteers, suggestions and above 
all everyone's attendance would be 
wekome bv the committee . 
. . ~ , ...td' / . ¥U~ ;'\' [ .('1 l"caItO'o"U.o ' 
" tlT LO J ' 
• • ... <Il 
Automatic Cafeteria I 
and Complete Vending 
Mach lne SYlteml 
1325 Ferquson • Sl Lou1a 
PA. 6-6767 
IF YOUR CAR NEEDS FIXIN' ... SEE 
CO 1·3434 











Logic and Poise 
im of New Debating Club 
A soc iety for individuality in 
thought has bcen formed on thc St. 
Loui s Campus. 
The Debate Club , sponsored by Dr. 
J. M. Fagan , held its fir s t meeting 
Wednesday, October 3, 1962 . Atthi s 
mecting David Esche was elected 
President. The secretary will be 
chosen at the next meeting. A moder-
ator will be chosen at each meeting 
to modcr :Hc the next debate . 
At the meeting thc members dis-
cussed topics for future debate. At 
the end of the year a pri ze will be 
given by Dr. Fagan to the per's on 
who i s the best debator . 
$489 from Sale of 5 e ____ rs 
Fines now at a Low 
Leniency has been the keynote for 
traffic violat ions this year. A mihor 
grou of c ollege students numbering 
thre has beeni fine . for br eak ing the 
Campus traffic r egulati ons. Up to ' 
thi s ddte the only offbse had been ' 
parking on campus withollt a traffic 
s tic .er . , 
Official s exp lained other traffic 
fine s had been is s ued but the vila-
btor s were excused withou t paying 
for the fil'les . I I 
The Student Associati on has re-
ceived a tota l of $489.00 for parking 
s tickers as of October 8. The SA re-
vealed th at they ar e $1. 25 short'.since 
one student r eceived a sticker wi th-
out paying for it. All in all 42 1 par k-
ing s ticker s have been purchased for 
the sc hool year of Sept. 1962 . th~ough 
May 1963. 
The purpose of the or ganization 
i s to train s Uldents to apply logic 
and to lea rn poise , organization of 
ideas , and or der ly di scussion. Mcm-
bership in the club is open to all 
interested students , as the success 
of the club depends on the interes t 
and effort made by the s tudents . THE RE MA INS of a session with t he e lite citize ns of the cru mbi-
loafianited soc iety in the St. Lou is Campus student lounge. 
The purchaSing of stickers has 
been divided into two classes . Three 
hundr ed and eighty- five pa r kin g 
stickers at $1 .25 apiece were pur-
c ha sed during r egistration. Thirty-
six s tudents who p lanned to li se an 
additional c ar thi s year purchased 
a second sticker for the price of 
$.25. 
Vandalism 
Continued from Page One 
As a testimony to the success of 
Mr. Hogue' s method of employing: 
friend ship and understanding to pre-
vent c rime , it has been noted by the 
Normandy School m aintenance de-
partment th at the amount of window 
br eakage has dropped to a minimum 
in the two year s that Mr. Hogul! ha s 
worked for the Normandy Sc hool 
District. 
Eligance Presint on Cimpus 
Effusive Pride in the Elite 
The Student Association is awar e 
th at some students were cha r ged a 
$1.25 instead of $.25 for a duplic ate 
s ticker a t the beginning ofregistra-
ti on. They ar~ in the process of 
checking and it will be refunded as 
soon as possible to those who were 
overchar ged. 
In addition to this regul ar force, 
the Bel-Nor Police Depar tment co-
operates with the sc hool boar d by 
sending an occ asional patrolman to 
check the campus grounds . The St. 
Louis County police department also 
provides members of i t s force when-
ever their services are needed. One 
such officer was present on the days 
of final registration to safeguard the 
large sums of money on hand at the 
time. 
ST. LOUIS COUNTY 
CLEANING CO. 
One Day Shirt Service 
on Request 
Erving Muse, Mgr. 
2406 Woodson Road 
Overland 14, Mo. 
HA 9-4515 
Branch 9400 Milton Ave. 
WHAT IS A 
Among St. Louisans who have 
pride in our institution as a cultural 
addition to their city, there is one 
particularly select group whose 
member s hip will increase and whose 
aims will be propagated by certain 
people enrolled in the school. When 
they finish their s tudies , these stu-
dents will have had ample opportu-
nity to perfec t those attributes of 
untidyness and personal negligence 
necessar y fo r membership in the 
larger gr oup. These young lower 
class men from the upper class are 
looking forward eagerly to the day 
when they graduate into the senior 
ranks of thei r strata and can be 
about the serious des truction of 
order by scattering cans and papers 
about so that fore sts and s treets 
alike ar e mor e colorful and appear 
more "lived- in." 
The s e souper-uppers of 0 u r 
school have char acteristics of in-
terest to those wi s hing to imitate 
them. They don't waste time with 
such inaniti es as cleanliness or con-
sider ation for others , but ins tead 
are fasc inated by the superior in-
terests in life, namely themselves , 
pinochle , poker , and discussions of 
world issues such as which day to 
go to the beauty parlor for a Rus-
FULL 
SERVICE BANK? 
It' s s imply a complete Bank, 
a commercial Bank. For unlike 
m any financial institutions that 
offer only one or two services, 
a full-service commercial Bank 
handles all your money needs. 
NORMANDY BANK 
73 q l Natu ral Bridge. EVergreen 3 - 5555 
sian !:lear Cut, or how to blend ab-
sinthe with r oot beer over crushed 
ice . These eminent citizens ar e 
democratic. They will include some 
of the lesser members of the school 
in their little groups , but almos t al-
ways these lower cla ss slobs cannot 
adjus t to the other s ' hi ghe r s tandar d 
of living, and show their s lovenly 
manner s by using napkins , ashn-ays , 
or actually removing wrappers or 
muti lated straws ~nd putt,ing them in 
the most shunned of all public nui-
sances , the was tebasket . 
To avoid classifying your self a s 
one of the mul titude not considered 
for members hip. you mus t practice 
these difficult manuever s unti l you 
ar e skillful. Never ever pick up gum , 
candy , or cigar ette papers that may 
fall from tables , and crush cigar-
ettes on the thickest rugs you c an 
find for big black holes result which 
permanently beautify. Try your up-
mos t to spill liquids and thicker sub-
stances if you can find them, and 
always leave a room dirtier than it 
was when you entered. The res ulting 
fas tidiousness will identify you as 
a member of tha t elite metropolitan-
wise, cosmopolitized crumbiJoafi-
ani ted society eagerly awaiting your 
arrival. ' 
BI LL ZOEL LNE R 
9~69 Na tural Bridge 
Princetons - Flat-tops 
Specialties 
BARB ER SH OP 
Concerl. 
Contin ued from Page One 
Accor ding to Mr . Charles Arm-
brus ter , chairman of the committee 
for the series , the concerts Have a 
three-fold purpose: " In or der . to 
m ake our c ollege into a complete 
univer s ity , it i s necessary for it to 
grow in the arts , tojJromotethecul-
ture of the com munity, and to ad-
voc ate the interests of its patrons ." 
The fund s have been made available 
in part by the St. Louis Musici ans' 
Union, Dean Palmqui st of the Uni-
verSity Columbia Campus , and an 
anonymous donor of the communi ty. 
Flowers For All Occa sions 
FLORA L COMPANY 
We Del iver 
8606 LACKLANO 'ROAO ' 
St. Lou i s (Overl and ) ,1_, Mo. 
HA.7-0913 
~o S25252illl~~ _________ -.J 
WESTLAKE PHARMACY 
PRFSCRIPTIONS , 
Prolessional Pharrnocists - ~ical anti Sic" Room Suppli~ 
Elltabl!shed ~O YetIts • Free Deli.-y s-.~ 
7520 N~I Br-idge NORMANDY EV 5-5400 
15CU H~ia_ ST. LOUIS - WELLSTON CO 1-4100 
931 9 Mielt .. "" OVER LAND HA 1-8820 
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An Opportunity for All 
The concert series which this University is soon to 
produce promises to provide for its students and the 
citizens of St. Louis alike, a succession of superb 
musical achieverrtentk by musicians ofthe highest pro-
fessional quality from the metropolitan area. They will 
contribute to the creation of a s trong common bo~d be, -
tween the college and the community; a bond which will 
be produced by an active interest in rais ing the cul-
tural level of the community with the University acting 
as an intermediary. 
Alfred North Whitehead, in his book, "The Aims of 
Education," defined culture as, "activity of thought, 
and receptiveness to beauty, and humane feeling." It 
is the contention of this University that the cultiva -
tion of the minds ofthe citizens ofthis school and com-
munity will be accomplished by the University' s accep-
tance of its role as the true center of cultural activity. 
Furthermore, it is the opinion of the TIGER CUB that 
the student body owes much gratitude to Mr. Arm-
bruster, Mr. Potter, and the many other people who 
assisted in promoting the concert series . Gratefulness 
is also due to the Saint Louis Musicians Union, Dean 
Palmquist of the University of Missouri - Columbia 
Campus, and an anonymous patron of this college and 
fine arts, for their active support of this avant garde 
endeavor. , 
Therefore, it is most imperative that the student 
body heed the call for conscientious support of this 
great cultural event. But if the students fail to show an 
active interest, if they fail to lead the community in the 
support of this University, the r e m ay be no compassion 
for their apathy. 
The Senators and Their Battle 
At first glance, the recent Student Senate elections 
seem encouraging, for more st. Louis Campus stu-
dents participated than ever before . However, a closer 
look at the statistics reveals the e r ror of this opti-
mism. In last year's Senate voting, 52% of the student 
body participated. This year the average was 48.5%. 
Neither class can be singled out as the culprit since 
only 1% separates them--46% for the freshmen and 
47% for the sophomores . Rather, the fault lies with 
the entire student body. 
Unfortunately, the story is much the same through-
out the nation. A vast segment of the American elec-
torate_ simply does not care . However, the mere exis -
tence of such a problem doe s not in any way excuse 
its presence on this. Campus. Our school is too young, 
its needs are too great, to tdlerate apathy on any scale, 
much less in more than 50% of the student body. 
In such a situation, the new Senate has its work cut 
out, for they fight the hardest battle of all, the battle 
against indifference and apathy. We certainly hope the 
student body realizes the urgency of supporting them 
in this fight. -
TIGER CUB 
Fighting for the Growth of the Student 
in the School and the School in the 
Community. 
Edi tor-in-chief ................ ........ . . Roy Wnlkenhorst 
Business Mnnager ...... .. ...... ....... . ..... • Jim Wilson 
Pnge Editors ............. Jim Rosenfeld, Barb Wobbe, Carol 
Kral, Al Becker , Pat Knarr, Marge 
Doerr 
Photographer ......................... E. T. Moore and Son 
Sponsor .... . .... .. ........ . ..... Miss Claire McDonnell 
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sc\4~Ol 
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR ALL 
( f 
'!).n .Ai!} OpinIon 
by Jim Rosenfeld 
Due to the extreme emphaSis on mem; It IS not expedient. Govenor 
SCience, the advanced industrializa- Barnett of Mississippi is a magni-
ti on of our S.ociety, and the growing ficent example of a personality in a, 
spector of excessive militarization, two dimensional world. In his opin-
people tertd to see life from the posi- ion, i t would be more expedient to 
tion of "Technocrats." They exist have James Mer edith leave " Old 
in a two dimensional " Brave New Miss ' ... It would have been practical 
World". A world of pr agnatism and if Mr. Meredith had' not even atl.. 
effiCiency, where the practical and tempted to enr oll in the University. 
the expedient are necessarily good. His proof: the deaths which have re-
In modern life a code of ethics suIted. J ames Meredith has been 
seems ulUlecess'ar y to many people. blamed fO.r the~e deathS . Met-edi th, 
But our mechanized age is not the a three dlfQenSl9n.al per son ,. a man 
fir s t period of history in which who not only pracuces moralIty , b~t 
people were utilitarians instead of w.ho also attempts. ~o ex.ercise hIS 
humanitar ians. For in Bib 1 i c a I rIghts of a free CIuzen In a demo-
times, before the time of Moses the cracy. 
Jews were more or less bar gaining The true guilt fo r these needless 
with God. However. after Moses ap- dea ths shou ld be placed on those 
peared and led them out of Egypt peopl~ who would show hatred and 
and into the Pr omised Land ; he re- bigotry, and incite a rebellion. These 
ceived from God the Ten Command- men do not possess the greatest 
mems. It was then possible to com- virtues of man: compassion,mercy, 
municate to man , by written law, charity, humility , and true brotherly 
the fact that ethics are essentia l to love . They do not heed the Ten Com-
mankind, that m an must practice mandments. They ignore the teach-
humanity towar ds his fellow man. ings of Christ and his disciples. 
This is what adds the third dimen- But,' this has to be a world in which 
sion to life; the dimension of moral- ethics become the third dimension . 
ity, and of br otherly love. In the words of Charles Dickens: 
In the two dimensional world it is "Let us be moral. Let us con-
not "useful" to be ethical in govern- template existence." 
ROTC Program 
Offered to Campus 
All m ale snldents in good stand-
ing at the St. Louis campus of the 
University of Missouri are now 
eligible to participate in the Air 
Force ROTC. 
According to a letter from Alan 
J. Teague, Professor of AirScience 
at Washington University, this pro-
gram will be given on the campus 
at that school. 
It takes one hour per week in the 
fall semester of the first year . The 
fee is $25.00. Interested students 
must start classes no later than 
Monday, October 15. For additional 
information call YO. 3-0100, ex-
tension 4567. 
Students are reminded their ROTC 
obligatio is not precluded by their 
attendance at the St. Louis Campus . 
They will be subject to the same re-
quirements as 311 in coming students 
upon transfer to any other college 
or university. Advisors should be 
contacted for details or nny speci-
fic situation. 
* * • * " As the Editorial Editor of the 
TIGER CUB , it is my principle ob-
li gation to inform the students about 
the current events and problems as-
sociated with this University, and to 
analyze local and national occur-
rences. When 1 write about any news 
concerning the school , the St. Louis 
area , the state , and the nation, I 
s tate an opinion which I believe is 
objectively formul ated . However, 
there will undoubtedly be varying 
opinions about any issues through-
out the whole student body. 
In a democratic society in which 
there exists freedom of the press, 
it is essential for the press, whether 
newspaper or magazi ne, to allow for 
the readers a "Letters to the Edi-
tor" column. The purpose of such 
column is to permit the readers to 
state their opinions concerning any 
g i v e n art i c I e. and to allow the 
readers to inform the Editor of any 
discrepancies in any statement 
which he considers facnlal. There-
fore, in future issues, there will 
be space afforded for nny such 
letters. 
(Ed. note: All Letters to the Edi-
tor should be brought to the SA 
Office or to the school' s Adminis-
tration Office.) 




By Jane Woods 
Why would a mili tary interroga tor 
of World War II become interested 
in the job of guidance counsellor? 
Mr. Morris Blit7, counsellor for 
• the Normandy School District, chose 
this voc ation because of his war 
experiences , which included not only 
personal contact with the enemy , 
but the · internment of some of hi s 
own family in concentration camps . 
What is the direct link from in-
• terrogator to guidance counsellor? 
It is Mr. Blitz ' belief that helping 
students to pJ;"ep:1re for their pro-
fession by encouraging a realistic 
evaluation 0 f the strengths and 
shortcomings in their abilities , in-
creases their objectivity in other 
areas of their lives. "This Is most 
• important to world peace," he says, 
"because wars are caused by mis-
understandin g or intolerance of 
others' beliefs and ways of life." 
The draft summoned him in 1942, 
• and since he included his linguistic 
qualifications on the multitude of 
forms, Mili tary Intelligence bec:1me 
aware of him. He was sent to 
the Camp Richie Maryland Military 
In tell i g e n c e Center, infSlrmally 
dubbed Ml School , and there under-
went interrogations in his several 
• languages until his questioners were 
satisfied that he could qualify for 
training. 
Since most methods of American 
interrogation do not incorporate the 
sterotyped brainwashing techniques, 
• Mr. Blitz learned to elicit infor-
m a ti on wi th ou t permanently af-
fecting a .man' s mind. Army instruc-
tors in Order of Battle classes 
taught him to utilize such knowledge 
as the division and rank numbers 
• of enemy officers . Also , he dId not 
1 ear n to speculate about enemy 
strength with only a sort of male 
intuition, but rather was taught the 
exact number of men, guns , and 
types of artillery that each German 
~ unit included. With this information 
memorized, and with the aid of the 
Soldbuch, a German Identification 
Book which each serviceman carried 
• Meinhardt Receives 
Francis Scholarship 
Bob Meinhardt, honor student of 
the St. Louis Cnmpus , has received 
• the Francis Scholarship from Wash-
ington Uni versity. The scholarship 
provides half tuition for one year. 
Bob plans to apply the .scholarship 
to a degree In psychology. !lis main 
interest in that field is nonverbal 
WI communication. 
Bob was c h air man of the com-
• mittee which drafted the Student 
Association ' s constitution and wns 
Inter elected the Association's fir s t 
president. He attended the St. Loui s 
Cnmpus for both his fre s hman and 
sophomore years. 
The TICER CUD extends its sin 
cerest, tho u g h belnted congratub-
dons to Mr. Meinhardt. 
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Old Saint ou is Field Club 
Spans New Saint Louis Campus 
MORRIS BLITZ 
Morris Blitz former member 
of the Un ited Sta tes Intelligence 
Service in World War II now ser-
ving as a Guidance Counselor for 
the Normandy School District. 
to record his travels and war his-
tory. Mr. Blitz, and others in his 
role. could asce rt ain new Nazi 
movements. 
When he completed this tr aining 
he began his active army car eer. 
Hi s interrogation work and par ti-
cipation in Operation Gold Cup pr o-
vided him with knowledge of the in-
tolerant and m i s g u ide d thinking 
necessarily r ampant during the en-
tire war period. 
The Revolutionary War in Con-
necticut pr oduced a young soldier 
scarcely old enough to shoulder 
a musket, yet a man destined to 
be of much signific ance to the en-
ti r e middle-west. to the State of 
Missouri, and to the St. Louis Cam-
pus in particular.. He was Daniel 
Bissell, who eventually became the 
mil ita r y commandant of all the 
Missouri and Illinois territory in 
the Louisianna Purchase. After his 
retirement in 1821 he build an em-
pire that eventually encompassed 
2,300 acres. It was on part of 
this estate that the forebearer of 
the Belleri ve Country Club and thus 
of the St. Louis Campus , was born. 
It wa s called the St. Louis Field 
Club , and its fi r st secretary was 
French Rayburn Bissell . grandson 
of the renowned general. 
Incorpor ated on December 8,1897 , 
the Field Club was the sec ond of 
its kind in St. Louis. 
Little rem ains of the colorful 
insti tution that gave Bellerive its 
birth. The r anch- style homes of 
the Bissell Hills Subdivision now 
occupy the old nine-hole golf course. 
A horse farm and a few bungalows 
have r eplaced the clubhouse , and 
the old r oad dividing the golf cour se 
and club house is now a busy sec-
tion of Bellefontaine Road , JUSt north 
of Chambers Road. 
Collegiate Press 
CRE IGH TON UNIVERSITY 
"Asking s tudents their opinions on comprehensive examin-
ations is like asking people whether they're against Sin," 
v.Tote Pat Kliper , a s taff reporter on "The Creightonian." 
One Arts senior felt more multiple choice tests would be a 
good idea. Another believed that the exams were • 'completely 
innocuous." A week' s vac ation to review for the exams was 
suggested by one senior, who a lso fe lt , however, that oral 
comps should be held annually , believing that "this would 
give the students a chance for more academic counseling. " 
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII 
More trouble at this tropical s tate institution. The Board 
of Athletics is looking for another football coach. The student 
publication offers the Board some advice: " Since our Univer-
sity, in its every aspec t, insists in putting last things fi r st, 
the Boara of Athletics is now struggling under idiotic con-
ditions to find a football coach. What for? Why not dr op the 
whole problem by dropping football? Then we drop an embarrns-
ing reflection on the Uni versity." 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Charges ot "vote buying'" were leveled ngainst the junior 
class president at a meeting of the student council. The. chnrge , 
made by the president of the senior class , said that Robert 
Gnynor spent his weekend in the dormitory and gnve students 
25 cents to c as t a favornble bnllot. Gaynor protested havinb 
to "prove his innocence." "I merely lent a few quarter s to 
my friendS," he said. 
A~IZONA STATE UNIVE RS ITY 
When John Lockhart wanted to transfer from this western 
school to Penn State, the · Pennsylvania school informed him 
that he would have to apply through the forei&n student bureau. 
Lockhart then decided he didn't want to transfer after all. 
"I always thought Penn State wa s in America," he explained. 
, 
CINCINNATI UNIVERSITY 
The student newspaper blasted the student council for making 
a motion that would eliminate salaries for all publication editors. 
LA SALLE COLLEGE 
TIle governing body of this Philadelphia school has illitiated 
a student judiciary board, which was granted the power to re-
view all cnses of student diSCipline that could result in expul-
sions , suspension or probntion of the acc used. 
, 
Still the St. LouiS Field ClUb 
was one o· the mo t selec t and 
retired of the golf clubs of it s 
day, according to an article in 
April, 1903 by thle GLOBE-DEMO-
CRAT. The club, a large tltree 
story building , boasted all the mod-
ern conveniences--a dining oom, 
a ki tch~n, a huge rooyn for dances 
and other soc ial ga therings and 
fi ve gues t rooms. 
Nevertheless, the Field Club had 
its problems , the main one of which 
was indicated by its name. They call~ 
ed it the Field Club for a very 
simple reason; it was way out in 
the fields . To complicate matters 
Henry For d was still riding a horse 
and Wilbur and Orville were still 
wres tling \,:,ith I?icycles , so most 
of the club' s 208 member s made 
their way on the Burlington Rail-
r 0 a d, which fortun ately stopped 
almost at the club's back door, 
12 miles from Union Station. Of 
course, public transportation could 
always be supplemented at the end 
of the Br oadway Line by a wagon 
or bar ge . but a·s mor e and more 
the members became incr eaSingly 
concerned with the location of the 
club and with this concern, the move 
to 8001 Natural Bridge in 1909 be-
came mor e and mor e inevitable . 
To Be Cont inued 
Meanwhile 
Mizzou 
By Mary Hil debrand 
In keeping. with the ever-increas-
ing demand for m'ore aids to educa-
tion , the town of Columbia, Missouri, 
home of the main center of the 
University of ~lissouti. has see" 
the follOWing changes: 
A new ni ght club , " Bustles and 
Bowes" wi th a sea ting capacity 
of 1,000 has been opened at 818 
Cherr y Street. It is within easy 
walking---or staggering---distance 
fr om the Mizzou campus. A citi-
zen of Columbia commenting on the 
club said that it was just whnt the 
students needed to keep them oft 
the streets and out of trouble. 
Another boys ' dormitory hns been 
recently added to the Missouri cam-
pus where the boys already out'" 
number the girls three to one. 
This dormitory. after much thought, 
was erected directly behind the three 
new girls ' dormitories. 
A building expansion was also 
made by the Italian Village - a 
tavern located in Kampus Town -
Columbla's answer to Gaslight 
Square. The 1. V. has take,l over 
a cafe on the Strollway, apparently 
in the belief that the students would 
rather dr ink than eat anyway. 
In addition to these expansions, 
interest in good literature seems 
to be expanding, too. The campus 
humor magazine "Show Me"after 
having been banned for several years 
from the Mizzou campus as "lewd 
and demoralizing" was brought back 
by popular demand this fall. It 
will be published , however, under 
censorship by the school. 
Kickoff Begins 
Intramural 
Bowlers Begin son To 
Competition 
The kickoff of the first gridiron 
game of the 1962 intramural foot-
ball season was September 25. The 
two feature d clashes that day 
m atched team 1 against team 2, and 
team 3 against team 4. 
, 
Tomdrrow, October 13. the St. 
Louis Campus Bowling team wlll 
begif\ lea e cotnpetition at the Ar-
ena Eowli rlg Allby. 
On Saturday , October 6, the team 
met with the other leagl,le squads 
to discuss r ules ahd r egulations 
and a tentative schedule. The off-
icial league schedule III cbme dut 
tomorrow. 
. , The teams .llso owled to de-
termine their averages . The St. 
Louis Campus bowlers had a low 
aver age of 160, but expect to ~aisE' 
it as the season progresses . 
The team I-team 2 ga me resulted 
in a scoreless tie. Excellent de-
fense was the keynote of this game. 
Both teams sported excellent lines 
and backfield defenders. The rush-
ing line kept the opposing quarter-
backs under sufficient pressure to 
keep pass completions to a mini-
mum. 
The second contest of the day 
kept spectators on the edge of their 
seats until late in the second half 
of the game. It looked for a long 
while as if this game would end 
'in a scoreless tie. Late in the 
last half, however , Bill Schmidt 
caught a deciding touchdown pass 
for team 4. Thus the game ended 
in a 6-0 victory for Hansen's team. 
THE TWO TEAMS who will represent the St, Louis Campus in 
intercollegiate competition at the Arena Bowl tomorrow are shown 
above holding on of the trophies they hope to bring back to the 
Campus. 
" Parks Air College will prot>-
ably be our toughest competition ... · 
states Captain Carl Doerr. "This 
year ' s team has ver y good possi-
bilities of ending at the top of 
the league." 
On September 27, the intramural 
squads went at it again. This time 
it was team 5 against team 6 and 
team 3 against team 1. 
In the first contest team 6 staved 
off a late second half onslaught 
by team 5 to produce a 6-6 tie. 
The backfield defenders produced 
the only scores. For team 6, Oen-
,nis Speno intercepted a pass and 
.r an 40 yards for the T.O. For 
. the opposition, Chick Henn inter-
cepted a pass on the 20 yard line, . 
and plunged over for a score. Late 
in the last half, team 5 threat-
ened once again. They moved from 
their own 20 to the opposition's 
20 yard line in three plays. Prov-
ing that they could run with the 
ball and gain yardage, the 5-ers 
used three quarterback ~xpresses 
gaining almost 20 yards on eac h 
play. With first down, and 20 yards 
to go for a touchdown, team 6 
defense tightened up and held the 
opposition for no gain in four con-
secutive plays . With a minute and 
a half left to play in the game 
team 6 took possession of the ball 
and tried hard , but unsuccessfully, 
to produce another score. 
In the team 3 vs. team I contest, 
Stewart and his team proved, that 
given the oppor tunity , could get 
and produce T.O.'s. The 3-ers 
rolled up an impres sive 20-6 vic-
tory over the opposition. Offense 
and defense both worked well. Ste-
wart scored one touchdown on a 
pass interception and threw two 
touchdown pas s e s for the three 
scores. For the opposition, Walter 
Shirer made the only score for 
team Ion a touchdown pass . 
The games scheduled to be played 
on October 2 and 4 were pOSt-
poned because of rain. 
HOUSE OF PUBLICATIONS ~ * 
* 
Specializing in Paperback Books 
ANCHOR * BARNES COLLIER 
& 
NOBLE 
PENGUIN MERIDIAN COLLEGE 
OUTLINE 
ARCO SERIES * SCHAUM 
3626 OLIVE JE 3-4160 
10 A.M. - 10 P.M. 
WE SUPPLY ALL BACK IS~UE MAGAZINES 
NORMANDY SHOPPING CENTER 
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Burlis Coaches UHle Cardina ls; 
Will Play at Busch Stadi m 
By Bob Chr i stman 
The l:ir ge membership and in-
tense interest in Little League base-
ball attests to the growth in scope 
and progress of thi s organized pas-
time for youngsters . However. Lit-
tle League footb all is somewhat 
new · on the s c ene, presenting a 
unique challenge to the pint-sized 
To be sure, the teams needn 't 
wor ry :lbout an enthusiastic crowd; 
eac h player brings his own rooting 
section, his par ents . Barry notes 
that the parents are very co-oper-
ative in supplying whatever service 
they can. 
players and their. coaches.. ~e Little League f 00 t ball players 
of these coaches IS Barry, Burli s ., don ' t do a ll their hustling. on the 
a sophomore at the S,t. Lou~s Cam- field . Last year the youngsters 
pus. He, together Wl~ Olhe Klo,s- sold advertising space in their year-
term;ru: (known for his work WIth book , a publication distributed at 
the Kuns soccer team and the Seco the Little League playoffs held at 
softball team ), directs, the ac?ons Busch Stadium. 
of the scrappy St. LoUls Cardina ls 
Little League team. 
Beginn.l.ng la st year, eight Little 
League footba ll teams were organ-
ized ; four north county teams , and 
four south county teams. A system 
of weights and ages was set up 
to classify the youngsters into div-
is ions; thereby providing fair com-
petition. Barry ' s Little League 
C ar din a I s ar e members of the 
youngest and lightest division. ages 
7- 9 and wei ghts 52-80 pounds. The 
two other divisions are ages 9-11, 
80-105 pounds , and ages 11-13 , 105-
130 pounds . A boy must weigh 
at least 52 pounds to qualify for 
participatioI1; this is merely pro-
tection against thbse 80-pound bull-
dozer s who come char ' ng thr ough 
the line. 
Each team plays six ga mes plus 
two practice games during a season. 
An interesting note; These teams 
play on a full-s~ze field, and call 
their own Signals lOne of the few 
concessions to their size is a small-
er than regu lation ball. 
Althou g h Barry hesitated when 
asked about unusual happenings in 
his team play, he finally recount-
ed the opening action in last week ' s 
game. It seems his team's op-
ponents kicked off, the ball dropped 
without being caught - - and the 
opponents picked it up and went 
all the way for a touchdown I But 
it doesn't always happen that way. 
Barry says his team has received 
many compliments on its hustle and 
keen competition. 
Besides the excellent coaching ot 
Barry Burlis and Ollie Klostermann. 
the team has an addi tional incentive 
to ' wih, for they've lost the first 
two games of the season. Com' on. 
Ba r r y j let' s see s 0 m e \vinning 
action l 
(Ed. note; On Saturday. October 
5, Barry' s team won 40-0~ This 
Sunday, October 13 , his team will 
play during the hali-time of the 
professional St. Louis Cardinal ' s 
game.) 
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